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IccFiPhi Will Hear
2 Bills Tonife

Social Room
Set-U-p Given
Airing By IDC

Accepted By Acclamation;
DTH Editorship Postponed

By Bruce Mellon
Hugh Gale, present art editor --of the Yackety Yack, was

nominated as a candidate for the Editorship of the 1953 Yack
last night by the Student Party.

. He was nominated by Ken Penegar and the Party ac-
cepted the nomination by acclamation. Gale was unopposed
for the nomination. '

Before coming to Carolina, he
served as art editor of "The Pir-
ate", annual of Fernandina High

"You didn't know you were so
lucky" goes the familiar phrase.

And that about sums out the
discussion held last night in Gra- -

ham Memorial where the Inter-dormito- ry

Council met to hear
University officials discuss dorm !

problems.
'

After Claude Teague, business
manager, and J. S. Bennett, di- - j

rector of operations, got through
explaining how much it costs to ;

run a dormitory and where the

The nomination of the Editor
of The Daily Tar Heel, originally
scheduled for last night was post
poned. The party will nominated
their candidate for the President
oi the student Body on eb. IS.
The -- TiI Editor will be chosen
either eb. 11 or ib, this is tena

itive. Chairman Bill Wolf stated

d treasurer and completion of
i nominations, Feb. 25

. Gale a Tis'mS senior and art
major from Raleigh. He worked
with Tarnation, former Humor
mag, as artist and art editor dur-
ing his freshmen and sophomore
years.

money comes from, most of the tnat Party would continue
questioners were stilled. In the ! nominations according to the f ol-pa- st

many of the IDC members lowing schedule Student Coun-hav- e

been angered by the Um- - j cil and other time permits
versity administration's apparentJ February H; President ofthe Stu-"N- o"

answers to their requests, I dent Body Feb- - 18 J Vice-Presi-b- ut

after the informal talk with ! dent of Student Body, Secretary

Tvo bills will be discussed by
the Phi Assembly tonight. I

Written by Ham Horton, the j

first would pledge the support of j

the Phi to a Constitutional amend- - I

ment limiting the percentage of
taxable income by the Federal
Government.

The second, written by Bob
Gorham, is entitled "Is Great
Britain a Leech?" This bill attacks
the vast amount of money and
strategic material "loaned to Eng-
land by the United States

4
and

evaluates Prime Minister Church-
ill's recent I did not come for
money" speech."

Two new .members, Miss
Catherine Ann Holmes, junior
from Winsor, and John Debnam,
junior from Wilmington, will be
initiated at the meeting in the
Phi Chambers of New East
building tonight at 8 p.m.

All interested persons are in-

vited to attend.

Begins Duties
Roy HolsJen, 1S51 Carolina

graduate, formerly became as-

sistant dean cf students yester-
day in the dean of students
office.

The Greensboro axfti former
Glenn Bock (N. J.) man is be-
ing briefed by Dean Fred Wea-
rer this week. While Wearer is
away on a - Carnegie travel
fellowship, Holslen will should-
er most of the office's work.

Federal Security

ROTC Abolishment Asked
In Dialectic Measure Tonight

aEterroe
.dam

o'Lounci
The University Party last night

set the date of its nominations
for Daily Tar Heel editor for next
Monday night and appointed John
Froelich to fill the student coun-
cil seat vacated this week by
Hjn Horton.

Complete nomination schedule
for, this 3'ear's early-Apr- il elec-
tions, as set by the UP last night,
follows: Feb. 11, Daily Tar Heel
editor and -- Student Council; Feb.
14, --Yackety Yack editor, treasurer
of the student body and sopho-
more class officers; Feb. 25, con-

tinue sophomore class and nomi-
nate student body, president;
March 3, head cheerleader and
senior class officers; March 24,
W.A.A. president, vice-presid- ent

and student legislature;. March
31, complete . student legislature.

. Froelich was chosen over John
Dortch, Fred Hutchins and Mitc
hell Novitt. He was defeated for
a council seat in last fall's elec-
tions by 36 votes.

"'.Former council member Ham
Horton resigned this week to ac-

cept a seat in the student legisla-
ture.

A member of the German Club
for two years, Froelich is vice-preside- nt

of the Interfraternity
council.

- The UP also accepted Jim
Parker as its representative from
Alexander dormitory

units of the FSA, which includes
Office of Education, the Social
Security Administration, the Of-

fice 'of Vocational Rehabilitation
and the Food and Drug Adminis-
tration. fV

His Tecommendation of nation-

al insurance as the best means
of solving the problem of financ-
ing medical care has attracted
wide attention. He has also em-

phasized the need for increasing
the number of medical personnel,
building more hospitals, increas--
ing research and extending local
health departments to serve more
people.

A native of Indiana," Ewing is a
1910 graduate of Indiana Univer-
sity. Later, in 19 13, he received
his LL.B degree from Harvard.
For a brief time, he taught law at
the tJniversity of Iowa and then
became a member of the law firm
of Wej'L Jewett and Ewing in
Indianapolis. He also served as
assistant counsel of the Vandalia

I Railroad company 'and the Perin--

School, Fernandina, Fla
Gale, in addition to having the

SP nomination is endorsed by the
present staff of the Yacliety
Yack.

Editor Sue Lindsey said of
Gale, "I believe that he has the
interest, knowledge, skill and
perservance to put out and ex-
ceptionally good Yackety Yc ck."

Partial layouts for the 1953
Yackety Yack have been com- -

explained to the part at thfi
meeting.

Party members were asked by
the "chairman to begin to think
about possible nominees for the
rest of the nominations to come
later this month.

According, to the bill, the new
college military training program
would be compulsory for all
physically qualified college mcles
without previous military traini-
ng." The program would provide
greater specialization than pre-
sent ROTC programs and ap;7ly
military methods and discip ne
to all its phases.

Commissions would be awarded
upon graduation on the basis of
qualifications and military ncod:
Persons not commissioned would
serve as non-commissio- pix-sonn- el.

Length of service al'zr
graduation ;would be limited to
one year.

Reasons given for replacing the
present ROTC system are (1
there is a great need for train- - '.

men in the service today, (2)
college graduates should be able
to take over responsible military
positions, and (3) the ROTC pro-
grams are not adequate for the
job with which they are intruated.

Details of organization and ad-
ministration of the new program
would be worked out by Con-
gressional legislation.

All interested persons are in-
vited by the Di to attend and
participate in. the debate, if they
so desire.

Crime He Milk
BATH, England Milk bars, Bii-ti- sh

equivalent of American soda
fountains, are the hangout
gangsters, says a local vicar cC
the Church of England. The Rev.
E. C. Childs of suburban Bath-ampto- n

made this charge in his
, parish magazine, " following a

Oscar Ewing To Speak On

American Public Health

the officials, members realized
what some of the' problems are
that face the University-i- regard'
to dormitories

Dorms are self-supporti- ng.

Teague pointed out. "We have to
collect rents to operate." he added.
What improvements are made,
are done with the manipulation
of any small profits and a balanc-
ing, of the budget. The dorms are
painted about once every five
years; 500 mattresses are being
installed each year; the number
of telephones have doubled new
tables and chairs have been added
and social rooms have been
opened. For each dormitory to
have adequate social facilities
(See SOCIAL ROOMS, page 8)

Four Profs
Nominated
For Awards
Four University professors

liave been nominated for the
1952-5- 3 Ford Foundation faculty

j fellowships, Dean Corydon P.
Spruill announced yesterday."

The nominees are Dr. Samuel
M. Holteh, assistant professor in
the department of education, Dr.
Albert E. Radford, botany pro-
fessor, Dr. Olin T. Mouzon, pro-
fessor of economics, and Jeffre
L. Coe, instructor in anthropol-
ogy and director of anthropology

faculty scholarships are
offered to enable teachers in this
country to broaden their qualifi-
cations for teaching their respec- -

itive fields as.part of a program of
liberal education. The foundation
hopes to strengthen college teach
ing as a result of the fellowships.

Nominations go to a central
committee - where nominations
from all over the country have
been received. About 250 teach-
ers will be chosen. Announce-
ment comes April 1.

The Carolina faculty -- men have
submitted projects on what they
will rdo if awarded. I Dr. Holton
plans to examine '. programs of

f lessionai tr specialized neid and

A bill calling for the abolish-
ment of the presentJEtOTC system
and the subsequent creation of a
program of military training for
all college men. will be debated
by the Dialectic Literary Society

r

tonight at 8 odock m the Di
hall on the third floor of New
West building.

To be introduced by president
pro-te- m Ed Smith of Matthews,
the --

' bill was drawn up by . the
Ways and Means committee whose
membership includes a number
of ROTC students here.

an Seeks Aliby
Three Carolina students --can

help out a man who gave them
a lift Saturday night, January
18.

The students were trying io
get a ride io Meredith College
for a party when Ira Lea Bur-
ton, 28, picked them up and
drove them almost to Raleigh
before bis blue Buick converti-
ble got a flat tire. Burton pulled
into a nearby filling station and
let the men out.

Soon after Greensboro police
booked Burton on a robbery
charge for Saturday night at
the time when be was giving
the students a ride. To verify
his story. Burton needs the wit-

nesses.
While waiting for help. Bur-

ton' is being held in a Greens-
boro jail. When police arrested
the man, two men who wit-
nessed the robbery said they
never saw : Buxton, while an-

other claims Burton was the
.robber. 5

- i r

If :yamare; one', oi. the three

Oscar Ross Swing, Federal
Security Administrator, will visit
the campus today for two ad-

dresses and an informal meeting
with the faculty.

Ewing's major talk, under the
sponsorship of the YMCA, will be
delivered in Hill hall at 8 p. m.
on the topic "Health Alternatives
Facing the American People." He
will be introduced by University
Chancellor Robert Burton House.

Prior to this, however, he will
speak to the Faculty club on
"Promoting the General Welfare"
at a l p. m. luncheon meeting in
the Carolina Inn. Dr. E. G. Mc-Gavra- n,

dean of the public health
school, will introduce him to the
club. -

Xater in the afternoon, Ewing
will meet informally with the
faculty and any other, interested
persons in the Planetarium din-

ing room at 4 o'clock.
Ewing, who appears in Chapel

Hill today following an appear-
ance' before the 1952 Institute of
Religion in Raleigh last night, has
attempte& '; Federal --Security
Administrator to bring into clos- -

syivariiA'
'

,Ridlroad cbmpaiiy. In j f! in the-- ' libera! ;arts or gen-191- 7;

he Jentered theh Army ,:: aha" eral Education: fields' and the pro--
subsequently became an I Air siuaems, coniaci ins us&n 01

Students' ofIe3-?r- .

simuar statement m the Hours"' : wT --(See-- EWING ;:page.7.) (then make a comparison.relationship, the constituent


